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Prison Farm
Head Removed

Office

Assistant SuperfnteEdent at Genoa
Is Removed After Escape of

Prisoner Fridav.

LINCOLN;. July 20 (IT) The
si? to board (f control has dismissed
F. K. Drown, assistant superintendent
of the Genoa state jn iso:i farm, f or
K.fcir.S prisoner?, from the farm on

personal business" which Friday
r.uht resulted in the escape of John-- j

Smith, Indian. 0. W. j

Hubanl:. board nicniber. said today.
The board, following an investipa- -'

lion, stated "he ( Drown i exceeded
' : :i Tl t h r t - in tiL-tnr- r tioD Tllpn

l

r.v.av from tin- institution without
.

ompiyinc: v. uti the statutes in re-,m:- rd

to respites for prisoners." The
board was informed Drown took the J

r.-.'- to visit relatives who were ill.
("apt. Waiter Rowden of the state

penitentiary ioree was transferred
t mporarily to the post in the ab-- r

nee of Superintendent 1. C. Shocl:-it- y,

r.ow 0:1 vacation. Doard num-- '
rs said a permanent appointment

would be made cui Fluxkley's return.
Drown, a forme:' marine iieuten-r.v-

In c:ui rtato servir? April -- T.

1!:',S. and received $7." inr month
v. d "subsistence" in the Genoa post.

SUES INSURANCE COMPANY

LINCOLN. July 1 11 (CP) Mike A.:
C,t rgen . Geneva, filed suit in district
court Monday against former Lit u-- 1

tc!iain-Gov- '. !'!"". Walter Jurgenscn
and th" W. Lit'-.- Insurance com- -

'pany tor ?7.:27. ."".

Gergen charged in 193 3. when;
Jurger.sen was president of the in-- !

rr.rar.ee company. Gergen loaned him i

a f'"..oiMi mortgage on 320 acres of i

! ;iid in Fi I in: ore- - county. Gergen;
said the ioau to enable Jurgen-svi- i.

now under sentence for embezzle-
ment, to mal:e a good report to state
insurance xatinitfrs. He received
1 shares of company he said.
as a guarantee that the mortgage
v.uiiM be returned.

Of rc-n- 's petition asserts he did
v. t buy The company stock, v. v. (I tliat

niurtgasre v as in-- t returned. He'
raid that he discovered in May, 11)37

that the mortgage had been paid off.;

j
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Get trustworthy time io a smart
lngerxdl watch. Yankee is the
smallest and thinne-- t pocket
watch at ? 1.5(1. Chrome -- plated
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able erlaL

a STAR f?i
ON SKATES!
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HERE AGAIN SATURDAY

E. Ilickling. of Omaha, the factory
trained serviceman for the C and J
motor conditioning, who demonstrat-
ed that product at Hild's Phillips 6 6

service station last Friday and Sat-

urday, has an ad in today's Journal
i.nnouncinsr he will "ne Here again
Saturday of this week at the same
place to give free compression tests
and motor check-up- s.

Mayor Butler
to Seek Aid of

Bell Company
Will Enlist Services of Northwestern

Company to Assist in Stamp- -

irr Out Gambling-- .

OMAHA. June 20 ll'Pl Mayor
Dan Butler todav sought the co-o- p-

jeiation of the Northwestern Dell
Telephone company in stumping out j

Irac" beitmg here. '

Duller conferred with A. A. Low- -'

man. president of the company after
poli.e raids had discovered teletypes;
and batteries of telephones in head-- j

quarter? of hookmaking places. Low- - i

man said that the company was!
;forc"d to serve who ever applied for j

j

wire service 1 ither telephone or;
tedesrapli. He promised, however,;
that information would be given to'

'

proper court orders as to where the
e;;uirme'it was placed.

Duller called upon the police to
"bring in the higher tips.'

"They'll get no'.', here arresting;
bookkeepers and ( lerks." he saielJ'rt
"let them brine- in the bis shots!
like Sammy Ziegman and Casry j

Gauchan and let's trv to get to thejirg
bottrr.i of these bombings." .

The upheaval of the bookie busi- -'

ners came after three down-tow- n

stores allegediv furnishing
lacirg information had been bombed.

Butler said regardless of the out-

come- of efforts to enforie an injunc-
tion secured against the bookies by
Attorney General Hunter he would
make no move io reinstate a $ 5 0 oc-

cupation tax which the city had col-

lected from some 70 bookies last vear.

HCME MADE TELESCOPE
READS WATCH AT 2 MILES

WINOOSKI PARK. Vt. FPi In
iliis spare time, the Rev. A. A. Rivards,
ir.athemati s jrofessor, has built a
telescope with which physicists con-jten- d

one can lead a watch-dia- l two
miles away.

The St. Michael's college profes-jso- r

spent more than 125 hours mak-

ing the 2('0-pcun- d instrument, which
is S inches in diameter. With the

laid eif James Holcomb. Burlington
telescope builder. Father Rivard

imovnted the mirror in a tube
!for the amateur (.bscrvatcrv here.

FOUL EALL CAUSES BURNS

WORCESTEli. Mas?. (IT -ball A Toul
from a n'-arb- leu sent seven- -

ior

year-ol- d Thomas Murphy to the hos-jtiv- e

pital with face and chest burns. The
boy was standing beside the kithen
stove in his home when the baseball
rmashed the and landed in
a pot of boiling splashing the
f.u id over his face and

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

WERV0U&

Quivering nerves can make you old and
hagcard lookinc, cranky and hard to live
with can keep you awake nirhts and
rob you of good health, good times and
jobs.

What you mzy need 13 a particularly
pood ttmie and could you ask
lor anything whose benefits are bettrr
proved than famous Lydia E.
VejTPtabl? Compound? Lot it.s whol-(so-

herbs and root-- s help Nature build
up more physical rLstancc and thus help
calm your shrieking nerves, give mora
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re-
ported benefit why not let
Compound help YOU, too, to go "smil-
ing thru" trying times like it has other

women for the past 3 genera-
tions? IT MUST EE

Don't be satisfied with ordinary
baby powders that are not anti
septic. Without paying a cent
more you can get Anti-
septic Powder which not only
does everything that other baby
powders do but also sets up an
antiseptic condition that
ofT and skin infections. It

chafing and rawness, too.
Duy it at your druggist's today.

3?n- ;

EAGLE K ITEMS
1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mick drove
down from Lincoln Sunday and vis-

ited relatives.
Mrs. E. H. May and Ormond at-

tended the Douglas picnic last Sat-

urday evening.
Mrs. J. I. McCartney visited her

daughter. Mrs. Don McKinnon and
family last week.

Richard Weyers. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred "Weyers. is reported to be
getting along

Nick Peterson was home over
Sunday. He returned to Benedict
early Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hite. of Weep-

ing Water are spending part of their
vacation here this week.

Jr.. left for Lin-- i
coin Friday and after a short stay
there planned to go to Omaha.

Mrs. Everson. who was not im-

proving as she should last week, is
reported to be gaining again now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams were
in Lincoln last Sunday at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simmons.

Miss Rosa Pump is visiting her
sisters. Mrs. Carl Oberle and Mrs.
Elvin Finland and their families.

Miss Pattv Heebner. of Nehawka.
is the guest this week of her aunt,
Mrs. Jesse Westlake and Mr. West-- ;

lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Thomson and sm, near I'al- -

myra.
R. C. Hughes went to O111- -

jaha last Friday afternoon and will
be the guest of Mis? Genevieve Pick- -

several days,
Elmer Hughes came

window
water,

chest.

Pinkham'3

Pinkham's

grateful
GOOD!

Mennen

fights
germs

stops

nicely.

William Tinker.

guests

(nit frm Lin- -

coin and spent last Thursday even- -

w itii nis momer, :irs. esiey
Houston and Mr. Houston.

Mrs. Houston Wolton of Rockport
Mo., visited several days last week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Price and family and Mrs. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumble
and Lloyd motored to Mil ford Sun-

day, spending a very pleasant day
at "Kitterville Cabin" 011 the Blue.

A son was born last Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindell near
Murdock. Mrs. Myrtle Robertson is

there helping to care for her little
gra ndson.

Mrs. George Reciter returned home
Saturday evening after having spent
several months visiting relatives and
friends in Phoenix. Arizona, and
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Piersol and
Kenneth and Mrs. Milford Axe and
children of Lincoln spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bivens and
daughter stepped at the home of
Mrs- - Pivens' grandmother. Mrs.

''Sophia Gerhard last Thursday. They
V.cre returning home from Washing
ton after a three months' vi?it
there.

E C. Ol.erle and A. II. Sitkman
attended a hearing before the Rail-
way Commission last Fridav rela- -

to the interference caused by
the Southeastern Nebraska power
project to the I aadilla telephone
exchange.

Classy Sewers' Club
Four girls. Rachel Gonzales, Inez

Alt house. Georgia McWilliams and
Dorothy Frlich. of the Classy Sewers
club, and their leader. Miss Helen
Nelson, went to the Agricultural
college at Lincoln and attended a
judeing school held there on Fri-
day.

The group enjoyed a picnic din-
ner together at noon.

Three other members were unable
to be present.

E. Church Notes
10 a. m. Sunday school.
1 1 a. m. Morning worship.

p. m. Ep worth League.
The Juniors will have charge of

the worship hour under the direc-tie.- n

of Mrs. Springer. Plan to come
and see what they can do. The pas- -
t or will have a special sermonette
fo them.

W. C. T. U. Kcets
j "Citizenship" was the lesson topic
j presented by Mrs. G. II. Palmer to
the ladies of the W. C. T. U. when

'they met last Frirbiv aftwr.,-.-
the home of Mrs. Isabel Jack. Fach
one present was asked to tell how to
Ic a good citizen.

Aftr a very interesting discus- -
i sion, the hostess served delicious re
freshments.

The visitors were Mrs. Orin Lan-nin- g.

Mrs. Fred Rudolph. Mrs. Har-
old Scattergood, Mrs. Carnes and
Mrs. Morton.

Cass county :is no tronced in-
debtedness, as, like the stale we
have paid cash for our riard sun

j faced roads and other improve
I ments s we went.
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HOLLYWOOD EXTRA GIRL
BLASTS FILM ILLUSIONS

--

fEW YORK London Paris the Riviera Bang Clash
--
L Crash.

The face of the earth turned over in those mad days of 1929,
and her own world with it, for the internationally known woman ol
forty who bares the secrets of the movie extras of Hollywood.

The writer, who has chosen to remain anonymous, has told het
startling tale to Paula Wayne forS
publication m the August issue of
Cosmopolitan magazine.

The unknown writer, once a
rich woman, tells of her desperate
struggle to enter motion pictures
and of her first visit to the gigan-
tic agency called "Central Cast-
ing." This huge bureau Is the
clearing house for the Association
of Motion Picture Producers and
it was to this bureau three years
ago that she went, armed with a
letter of introduction from a large
motion picture stock holder to an
executive of the casting bureau.

"Audiences who witnessed A
Star Is Corn with Janet Gaynor
were introduced to an exact count-
erpart of a Casting Bureau tele-
phone exchange. There are seve-

nty-six trunk lines with hundreds
of operators, each controlling a
key cabinet. The calls come in
with a racing velocity at the rate
of 1.000 calls an hour to each
pirl. The incessant repetitive cry
of to
the extras' calls for work churns
through the room like a loud motif
in a Wagner score," the writer re-

veals.
The most Important possession

of an "Extra" is her wardrobe.
Her clothes often determine
whether or not she gets a job.
With color movies gaining in pop-

ularity, according to the writer,
tven this will become hopelessly
complicated, because "in Techni-
color you are prohibited frtom
wearing black or white or red.

"An entire reversal of make-u- p

Is employed in this medium and is
far from flattering. A grey liquid
grease paint is used in the shape
of a powder foundation and that is
all. No lipstick is permitted and
you look exactly as though you
have been planted and dug up
the idea behind It is that the color-
ed lighting will bring out your
natural complexion."

"The life of an "Extra" Is Im-
prisonment to the normal socially-minde- d

person, because of the
great social barriers set up be-
tween people of different profes-
sional rank." the writer says.

The one compensation in an
"Extra's" life (though it comes to
few) U U opportunity to work

TILLEY RECEIVES FINE

LINCOLN. July IS I XT' I State j

Engineer A. C. Tilley tfday was fined
S10 and costs in municipal court
for reckless driving following a head- - j

on collision in downtown Lincoln '

Saturday night.
A jdea of guilty was entered by

James Brown. Tilley's attorney. Til-le- y

did not appear in court. j

The state engineer was held for
12 hours by Lincoln police following
the accident. Police said he diel not

jhave his drivers license with him
at the time of the accident.

Detective George Valentine testi-
fied considerable damage was done
to Tilley's auttimobile and the car
driven by L. N. Witter of Lincoln.
No one was injured.

32 OXER CRACKS KNUCKLES-AN- D

BILL TOTALS $28

Tl'LSA. Okla. ll'P) C. D. McCoy
old police he was more than sur-

prised when a youth accosted him
on 1 ho street and inquired:

"Would you like to hear my
knuckles crack?"

"I wasn't particularly interested
in hearing his knuckles craek. and
toid htm so. McCoy saiu. iiut 1

beard 'em. anyway. He smacked his
f.st into the side of my jaw and
knocked me down."

The assailant. vho said he was an
amateur fi,i,i
c;;sl S.

URGES SECURITY CARDS

LINCOLN. July 111 (IT) It. T.
IMalone. director of the Nebraska
j unemployment commission today
urged all students who have tempor-!ar- y

employment this summer to ob
tain social security cards in order, to
protect further unemployment com-

pensation benefits.
Malone said students who worked

tb.s cummer and returned to school
in the fall would be ineligible for
benefits but said they could build up
a reserve fund avai'.al le later when
they entered steady employment.

EEARDS SAVE MOVIE

BOISE CITY. Ida. (UP) The film-

ing of "Northwest Passage" here was
seriouslv threatened owing to the
fcarcity of whiskers. However, anj
SOS call for 150 men with bear.dsj
who knew ho v.-- to swim and were-- i

not afraid of cold water finally solved'
the problem.

Whether your printing Job Is
large or smaii. it will receiva our
prompt attention. Call No. 6.

Deeds, Mortgages end all sortsj
of Isgal blanks "for sale at the
Journal office.

l V ' Tr

I

1
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Garbo "White Camclia"

a picture with the Great Garbo.
"I have never known any per-

sonality that has aroused so avid,
so hungry a public curiosity a
this woman. It extends to her co-

workers, it innoculates her extras,
it pervades the front office of het
own studio.

Despite what people thinl: p.nd
the many rumors that revolve
around here It has nothing tc
do with her self-impos- ed e::il
from her fellow man. Whatevei
element she possesses that divides
her from the crowd emanates from
the girl herself. She resemble
one of Luther Burbar.k's rnex-plainab- le

botanical sports of na-
ture, arriving strangely and

equipped for a rare cinema
completeness.

"Her face is like a handful ol
white camelia leaves and modeled
on constant and pure lines the
lashes are long by nature and raise
on and off the eyes with the straight-
forward beauty of a child's. When
'not in animation it is a counton-nc- e

unusually bare ef xprcs
in'j.Vi.'

ADVANCED CHIROPRACTIC

For t!ie iiast four wefks Ir. Stibal
has been attending clinics in Ceiun- -

cil Plufls. Iowa receiving advanced
instructituis in chiropractic.

Dr. J. F. Poss of Indianapolis. In- -

'diana. a teacher writer researt'U
.

worker and chiropractor since 1 9 1 S

has discovered and devel 1 in...
naving

Problem covering
a unique system of treatment that
requires only your hands to procure,
according to Stibal. some un
believable results on clinical patients

most diffi ult cases the prartioners
and invariably procured no -

ticeable relief. This is the work Dr.
Stibal had a thorough review in
and intends to do away v.ith less

rh irnnra ci ic
that is less effective served

time. Diets will be regulated to
produce proper chemistry and reduce
irritations. Besides Stibal there will
be only one other practitioner of the
kind in Nebraska at present.

COUNTY COURT DOINGS

From Tuesaaj-'- s DalTy
In the county court today a hear-

ing was had en the e. f William
Rau, executor of the estate of William
F. Langhorst, deceased vs. Warren
T. Richards, e.t. al. This was an

nnfliacaon on a noie. un mouon 01 inc
tlcfendant leave given to submit

to the court.

"HOPPERS CREATE KYSTEEY

Sask. (UP) Harry
Scott, farmer, is still wondering to-d- ay

bow thousands of grasshoppers j

during winter entered eel- -

lar. windows and ventilators of
whirh well Scott en- -

.. ,.i : ..1 1 : ,1ici e'u 11 1! t one 11111$; uaj
and found the wall clustered with
grasshoppers.

RERUN BOURSE BOOMS

PERLIN, July 19 (UP) Stocks
on the P.erlin Rourse to-- ;

day when it announced author-
itatively that Jews not be for-

bidden to securities.

Farmers Attention
WE PAY CASH FOR

Bead Horses
andl Cows

For Prompt Service Call

The Fort Crook
Rendering Works

riTarket Omaha
WE PAY ALL PHONE CALLS

CYO WINS FROM ENGINEERS

From "Wednesday's Dairy
Last evening in the local softball

league the CYO team defeated the
Engineers by the score' of 11 to 4.
The CYO team took an early lead and
it was not until the sixth that the

j Engineers were able to score effe-
ctively, making three tallies in that
j frame.

The big inning of the CYO in

the second when six runs crossed the
plate and in which a home run by
Seitz featured the battle.

Wiater secured a three sacker and
doubles were hit by Clark. Schoemig.
Drittain, Svoboda. Vanduska and

j Seitz. j

The box score of the game as
follows:

CYO
A P. IT. II T'O A F.

Svoboda. 2b 1 2 2 2 0

Vanduska. 3b 5 1 1 0 3 1

Duda. cf 5 12 10 0

Chovanec, ss 4 0 1 2 4 1

Bragg, lb 4 1 1 12 0 0
Seitz. c 4 2 2 1 0 1

Kalasek, is 4 10 10 1

Rohlf. p 4 1 11 1 1 0

Wiater, If 4 2 2 1 0 0

Kalasek, if 4 I 0 1 0 Hi

43 11 11 21
Engineers

AT. IT H I A 1:

Stevenson. If 1 0 0

Ashbaugh, c 0 II 1 0

Schoemig, ss 0 1 0 4 1

Clark, lb 1 1 s II 0

Smith. 3 b 0 0 4 0

Porter, is 0 0 1 j
Brittain. 2b (I 1 1

i 1

Arp. cf - 0 (I 0 0 0

Sorensen, if 1 0 0 0 0

Hasher, p 1 0 0 0 0

2 II 4 a 21 fi 4

Struck out. by Dasher. 2; Rolhf. 0:
Bases on balls, off Dasher, a: off
Rohlf. ; em base. Engineer, 4.
CYO. 9.

SUNSHINE COOKERS

The Sunshine Cookers and the
Worthwhile Canners held their regu

j

lar business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Carl Krae-ge- r Tuesday. June 2S.
1930. Jane Persinger a guest,

j The meeting was called te order
'by the president. Whipple Leonard.
;Roll call indicaltd all active mem- -

hers present. j

For the canning division, we dis- -

cussed Problem III corning many of
(the tjuestiems and their answers on
canning. Dorothy Rutlner. having

!the most foodstuffs canned, received
two of the three left-ov- er jars that
remained from the original four)
dozen that have already been dis-- !

tributed amonsr the club members.
i 1 1 . .1 j fi . .. 1 T . . . . .

Jii.u 1;' i'iul& utui rtnnr i

tiun ner, 4 pints canned re-lM- ffi

nri-- : ceived one of the three left-over- s.

vate practice and clinics for the past for the cooking Division we uis-'nin- e

years ail over the United States cussed III. the re- -

Dr.

as witnessed. Dr. Ross asked for the'reaa was as loiicms: ivamieen

had

has
the

ntifi rnnsrhri- -

and has
its

case

was
briefs

CANIHAC.

the his
the

were screened.
. n....iiiM'u cciiiii

rebounded
was

would
own

S541

was

was

left

was

a demonstration on plain muffins.
The girls brought bread and sugar

cookies to be judged. Placing of
j

;r'' s nippie l.eonaru. seconu : i,eu
j Anne Ruftner. third. Placing of
jcookies were as follows: Wilma Nolle.
firs: Horothy RufTner. second,

j After the meeting Whipple and
Sh irley served a delicious lunch.

The girls held t heir regular busi-
ness meeting at the homo of Mrs.
Forrest Leonard Tuesday, July ath.
1938.

For the cooking division we dis-

cussed Problem IV. covering bread,
rolls, cookies and tlish washing.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent in playing tennis, follow-
ed by .a delightful luncheon served
by Kathleen and Wilma Ned to.

BETTY ANNE KT'FFNER.
News Reporter.

Used cars, livestock, houselio'd
qcods all can be sold through
inexpensive Journal Want Ads.

Your couriesy In DhonTnrj news
to No. 6 is appreciated.

FRIDAY AKD SATURDAY

'The Kid Comes Back'
"ii;iinp in t ho vine aii'l ii winner 111

(I ijiclie.---. Also Smith llnllftv in

'Panamint's Bad Man
Vi- SliniPts it ut Willi tin- - Outlaws!

I'iulitinK !;"Matinee- - Satnnlav. "::.'J
Adults 5c Children .. .10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY
(lrrt Tiilr, llRrgiirrt Snltiiii,
ItolM-r- t IftmiK, I'rnm-lio- t 'lour In

Three Comrades'
Tl.o most tl,ri!Iitiii piftui- - Itol-er- t Tav.
.r ever ma'le. Iion'l ffiil t' it!

m-l- .i , I'M-- f mil - HrH
MAUAV MATIM'K . T

Matinee, 1C-2- 5c Nights, 10-3- 0c

TUESDAY ONLY j

Ilnrcniit Itny hon ill tloirrr in
'Life Begins at 40'

rirniiElit hat-- as nrio of his lust pio- -
I hits. Also 4 Din-)- l mill March of Timr. '

Jiatince at !'::! Night Sliows. 7 and y

j All Shows, 10 and 15c
i WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
j UIk Dnnblr Keaturf The Hit Ilrni. iu

'Kentucky Moonshine'
nnd Mar? C nrli-l- r sn'l UoU !SoIau lu

'Hunted Men'

More Farm
Tenant Loans

to be Made
Twenty-fou- r Nebraska Farmers Re-

ceived Loans This Year : Estimate
Sixty Loans Coming; Year.

Approximately CO Nebraska farm
tenant families will become owners
of their own farms by next spring
inMiugh 40-ye- ar tynant purcha.-t-i
joa ns at I creent interest, inatle by

the Farm Security Admin it rat ion

under provisions ol the Ba.ikhead- -

Joiies Act. announced L. A. Whit
Nebraska state FSA dire ;tor. Mi

White's announcement came at the
close of a two-da- y session of thj-FS-

advisory committee held July
S and li at Farm Security Adminis-
tration headquarters in Lincoln.
Meeting with the committee uere
Paul V. Maris, director of the tenant
pur. base division at Wash iiitiion. and
E. E. Greene, regional bead of that
dirision :: Lincoln.

Twer, ty - i'our former tel. ants re-

ceived loans with which they have
purchased farms during the ha!!-vear- 's

operation of the new prfgrani
fisct.l vear ending June ".

Those loans were in th" five Ncbras-h-

counties designated last winter for
first vear participation Gape. Cedar.
Dawson. Morrill and Polk. Ne-

braska's allocation for the t;rt year
amounted to JIHT.IO:. basI on tt.e
$ 1 0.Oiin.bOd appropriation by con-

gress for tie entire country, and ap-

portioned to the various states a- -

cording to larm population and prev-'alen- ce

of tenancy. All but f !'(.'. r
of Nebraska's alleicatitn v. a loaue-d- .

a;co!ding to Mr. Greeiit's report to
tl;e committee. Greene istimated
that more than SO loans will have
been made at the case of tlv prest nt
fiscal year, includin;; the 24 already
made.

Nebraska's allocation for 1 f r. S -- T. f'

wi!l be 4!i2.7C2.r.0. which is exaci-- j
ly 21- - times the amount available
the first year. This increase. Green"
said, is in proportion to the imrcased
national appropriation for tenant
nnrcli'iise loans Congress this Vear
a p p r op riat ed $25,000.'.' 0 0 .

Loans will be made in i..ur addi-

tional Nebraska counties in HKlS-o-

and the program will be enlarged
in the five counties already deig- -

ties will be entitled to nine or ten
loans and four or five additional
loans will likely be made i:i the five
originally designated counties. A

larger number of loans per county
lowers administrative costs, be saiil.
Announcement of th" counties will
be made soon and will follow official
designation by the secretary of agri-
culture.

Mr. Maris complimented th" No- -

,;raska committee on their work dur- -

inc the past year, and preeiicted that
the 0 tenant farmers vim will be-

come purchasers this fiscal yeisr will
be on their farms in time for sprint;
work in :; 9. The early start this
year on the tenant loan program,
compared with the late start last
year, will make this possible, he said.

"Annual payments including in-

terest and principal will in m; :iy
cases be less than the re n r formerly
paid by the purchasers." tleclared
Maris. He pedntett out that more
than "S.000 te nant fai n ers. farm
laborers and sharecroppers in tb
designated ceitinties throughout th'
United States applied for loans la.t
year. The total nuniln r cf desic-nate'- d

counties the country over will
be raised to 700 this year, he said.
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